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Glove Dispensers❈

Conveniently Mounts for
Easy Glove Access

Acrylic dispenser mounts to wall
easily using supplied double stick
tape or with pre-drilled screw
holes in back. Accepts most boxed
gloves or can be filled with loose
or individually packaged gloves.
Dimensions are 28.3 x 16.8 x
10.2D cm (111⁄8 x 65⁄8 x 4"D).

CATALOG NO. COLOR PRICE/EACH

F24738-0000 smoke $49.50
F24738-0001 clear 49.50

Vikem® VInyl Aprons
Lightweight and Comfortable

Cut from virgin vinyl film, Bel-Art aprons have a
stitched cotton binding securing all edges. Strong
tie backs are double reinforced with metal 
grommets through three layers of material at the
waist. Non-absorbent and chemically resistant,
these aprons give excellent protection to personnel
in hospitals, schools, laboratories and industrial
plants. Yearly contracts on larger quantities at 
special discount prices are available. Offered in
black or translucent.

Standard weight - .102mm (.004")

CATALOG NO. COLOR LENGTH x WIDTH PRICE/EACH

H24603-0001 translucent 91 x 69cm (36 x 27˝) $12.00

H24603-0002 black 91 x 69cm (36 x 27˝) 12.69

H24604-0001 translucent 107 x 91cm (42 x 36˝) 16.50

H24604-0002 black 107 x 91cm (42 x 36˝) 15.60

Labcoat/Apron Hook

This hook is perfect for hanging labcoats, aprons
or other clothing. It can be mounted on any wall
or door with super adhesive backing (included).
3 per bag, 6 bags per case.

CATALOG NO. PRICE/BAG

F24601-0000 $17.50

Poxygrid® Glove Dispensers

Keep disposable gloves handy with these welded steel wire racks.Select racks to hold
one, two or three boxes of disposable gloves or boxes of wipes or tissues. Each box
drops into an individual retaining compartment  and lifts out easily for replacement.
(Retaining compartment  internal dimensions 12.7cm W x 9.5cm D (5 W x 33/4" D).
All models are designed for mounting to a vertical surface. Durable blue epoxy 
coated racks are steam autoclavable at 121°C (250°F).

CATALOG NO. PRICE/EACH

F24739-0001 Single box holder
14W x 10.8D x 21Hcm (51/2W x 41/4D x 81/4"H ) $12.95

F24739-0002 Double box holder
30.5W x 10.8D x 21H cm (12W x 41/4D x 81/4"H ) $18.95

F24739-0003 Triple box holder
43.2W x 10.8D x 21H cm (171/2 W x 41/4D x 81/4"H ) $24.95 

Portable Glove Box System
Economical containment barrier unit ideal for isolating material
to be processed.

The operator and the ambient environment are protected with this lightweight,
self-contained portable isolation cabinet. A large acrylic window with glove ports
permits safe viewing of operations, and the 8" diameter side port allows easy 
insertion of material and equipment. Included large size neoprene gloves provide
good protection against gas, liquid or solid penetration and are secured to the 
glove box with clamping rings. Body molded from LDPE with round corners 
throughout for easy cleaning. Overall dimensions 68.5 W x 33D x 55H cm (27W x
13D X 22" H).Shipping weight 38 lbs.

CATALOG NO. DESCRIPTION PRICE/EACH

H50028-2000 Glove Box System, fully assembled with 1 pair of gloves $820.50

and 2 clamping rings, ready to use

H50028-0000 Glove Box Only 695.25

H50029-0000 Neoprene Gloves, replacement (size large) 186.00/pair

H50029-0200 Clamping Rings, replacement 10.50/pair


